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Ba.H \ X-mm{tLT®fz*Z KM*

3S L 7* 5 * $ KTfc*. fcK. KpUC

-.HSA- A©7* l/r n $ ~ H S At88R««. * 'J

A # 'J AKflStt.* Xho I - Ba.H I 7

7^>y|-^ pJOB-ADH -nllSA- A 7* 7 * 5 K

(Z©7*7*5 ^»^tf & ^iBBl Escherichia

coU. IIBlOl/pJDB- ADH - nHSA - A X $ IS tfi K
a^^X^^^if^^r^ »X «F 3^^2454^ (PERrt

BP-2454) <t LT1989^ 6 £ 8 B ^7"^ *< % h &

|«3«:S&@FS^gt$nT^S. ) Xho I
-

t&l&L. pJDB-ADH — .HSA 7* 7 $ K«ftHLr

Hffigl ?, HHtB-gg)«WH s AM/v^ 1 E

)i»HSA3fi5r7^5 K<o«*ttHToJi^

tclfo/c. *r> t Mkt«7 ^7* S

•>n-^5Sffii€ 3 - K-r « a^*^: < cdna? p - y

HSA • D * EcoR I 4bfc77^/ ^ h$

PUC19 OEcoB \ * 4 K:HA17'7^5 K pUC-

HSA - D B £&tz. K pOC-HSA -0B

*&EcoB I-Taql^^0HSA©5' «»HSR

a*. ft^^^aHSAri/rDfieyjitt^?
^>yh*^J*)ajU. r 7 X 5 KpUClS ©EcoR !

- Acc I 1? A tt7,

7 X 5 K pUC-Sig *

^SflLfc. C O 7" 7 * ^ K pUC-Sig ^^HincD

h s Ar^rnien*tt*7.7 ^> y n^woa
KpSAL D <£^0! 5 ) © S.a IM
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IZftXLT?? X 5 K pUC-Sig - SALD £tt53

LtZ. Z*l£.£*)®btltz7 :7*$ V pUC-Sig

- SAL D U H S A O 5 ' flftlHKtttiL

h s Ar uroaejij&tf neti23-Pro 303 £3-
Vt*#+ ?l>7 oK?0<i:Wetl23OPB1C7 5 J 62

T Cly-Ser CWj£t«3 K y GGATCC£< *7 9* ~T 9

-aMHtg-jTl'*. pUC-Sig - SAL

DA^BstED- Pst I fcBLfc7" ur o-

K?1J<t Gly-Ser & Me tl23-Pro303£ 3- Kt
-677^>>h^.fiilj^O pUC-nHSA^ £BslE D

^>yrC&*£Lx r 5 * * K pUC-nSAt D £

92 L fc. :cr5X5 K pUC-nSAL D %>Ba»n I

h tC> pAT- trp -phoA- tHS A © 7* 7 X £ K

$^lft * ;M3SHB101(pAT -trp -phoA-tHSA)

^ 10951 ^ (PEHP P— 1051) tLTlfS^HT^
5. ) AMbBa.Hl -HindIflC <fcOW*)iijLfc*atS

?5ffi¥3-201987 (10)

XH' pUC-ntHSA CL CD 7* 7 a S K

pUC-ntHSA Xho I -Hind ID C <fc 0 9) 9 Ui L

fc r 1/7" o«JFfl£ tHSA* 3 - Kti77^^K
Rtf pUC-nHSA^Hindffl -Ba.H I ») WO ifc

AS^^tiUt*&75/> y r £ 7" 7 *

$ KpUCl8XCD Xho I — BaaH I gpftlCffiAL* ?

5

X 5 r pUC-ntHSA - A£ttKLfc. CI ® 7" 7 X

^ K pUC - n tHSA - A i)> y> Xho I
— Siai C^O

WO Hi 1/^7 7 / -^ y r £ pJDB - ADII — nHSA — A

Xho I — S.a I IC J; ) W 0 tfl L fc

^$C^077^>^htatt^ WfcffiTCDfc

#7" -7 * $ KpJDB- ADH - tHSA£ff9JLfc.

HSAi«'^57, 7X5 KpJDB-AOH -«B$ABl

tfpJDB-ADH - tHSACk * WftaOJ&BflcWtt.

*Wft(DKURte (^HilSt, 43.

630-637 (1985) ) £ U fc 2> & iZ. <fc 0 If o fc .

If, Y P DiSJfe ( I S*Kffcx * * (Difco) . 2

%y<£ Hri- y (Dlfco) . 2&^A>:i — *)50

«fllCAH22tt (»ATa . Icu2-3. Ieu2-112. hls4

-519. canl ) CD Y P D 18 i&K «fc *> — » £« 1

C&AO*.* 30-CT 600n.TCDlS7tl£a<0. 5 Kiif

S£Tl&£Lfc. Cin* 4 1C T2000rp« . 5 AH
©ifiiC'THSIB 5 rfCDO. 1 H LiSCN C«*

ffiLfc. "5© L5«££#5KbT 2000

r PO . 5 #liI]CD&>OT£fflL. ffl(*£l0**CD 2 H

LiSCN „ 46jrfCD50K# *J X * U y ^ »j 3 -n>4000

i:!»St, $ «b KIO^OD D N AiSifc (5-10«<D

DNA^tt') * Jj0;iT3OXT-fcES Lfc. C

(DKSifcC 500/tf ©«a&S;K*)jn*.-t tf/i'-r v

? * $ -t * - CC T # S < ? LfcEU 2000rp».

5»M*tTHl, 100*l©it*ffl^S

*TPiS«L»iRJliCD3R3etttt ( S DlSlfe : 20«

/«2b**:>'yJsrai2. 0.67K7 3 y M#a*M
- * hi r p Y v *<- X (Difco) , 2%/A'3-
* C 2 %03£^£/jn*fc 60)) 30-CT

M4t:^1-^ttTH s Alli^©^5$liajf

*St/AH22 (pJDB-ADH -.HSA) £AH22 (pJDB-

ADH -tHSA) £

Hfflg<4, h s ABrfrg>%^l

8iIgeO^®te«4^AB22 (pJDB-ADH -.HSA) fi.

C^AH22 (pJDB-ADH - tHSA) £ 5 ri © Y P D ig tft

T30T T24I$PHVSII U/c.

«aBa^tcAt*$n/c h s ABfi*©fca)iiPjtT©

J; 9 c LT^f ->tz. i§«jft$ lOOOOrp.. 5 5>r«1ia

800^A^L. X?/-/v 800

ftn^TK^TSOAPBlfiJtaLfc, cn^i2ooor P .

5APa1iS^L. fl &n^ttMt«9i&x/<4e u-^
-Tte@$-ti:/i^ SDS-PAGE5««ffl«ajffl[ (2%
SOS. 5%2->*'*7'rX*y-/l/ % 1 *)

a -JU^ 0.00625^7' a 7 * y --^7' A"-.

0.0625M Tris-HC£ «3i«pH6. 8 ) 20*#CiSfr L

-20%<D SDS-^n^UTS K'/^tCJ; *)

^iSvfttJj ( Laeaa 1 i CD : Na tu re (London) 277 .

680 (1970)) 9 -* V *)y v n>

-(CBB) CfcOSfc&bfc.
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->fc. tttt>*,. SDS-PAGB**7&© J!r'l'*7* D

y + 4 y (TEFCOtt. Model :TC808)K<fc *9 -

J.
D-fe/l/Ci-^7 4 /U^ — (Bio-rad Trans

-blot©) C7' o y -r 4 v L/c. 7* o 9 r 4 *

^ ** t & > 7^^-^3s^©^!7fi'^tt
T D S jft (20»« Tris-IIC£ ( P H7.5) > 0.5M MaC £ )

T30#rn1*ft3 L /c&. TTBS& [ 0. 05% 0>Tween2O

$^t-TBS«[) £T 5#RJ)CDftr*£TTBS&£^

*T2@*t^/c. IS^^t^/i/**

fczfttflH S Affil* "t^tt) * 1 %**?

* y £ *frTTBS«T 1000««C*R Lfc»« + C 7

4 lvunaiaufe. 7^^-«
TTBSrftT2@. TBSlfiitll, * ft * *t 5 # RJ1

ft^Uytftx 0.015%H,0,. 0.05% HRP-*7-

o 7*> y r V - >* * y r (Bio-rad ft) ^ 20

%>?/-;i/£^C*TBS?fcK'7<;i'*-£l£L

T15#ia]K£SH*fc. Sl£l*Tilli7^^-4
7RTtfcfrL/c.

» GB
3? 3-201987 (11)

?C*T-7fc. f «*>^, *S « fBl 300*f£5000rp« .

5 #ra1i94>LtmS L. Ett£30tf© SDS-PACE

^0«miO/rf^±<tra^^^Ttlfv«cttUT<7*

% 9 V 1 n v r 4 y ^ £ *T /c .

-r V »; 7 y h y;i/-(CBB) &fe<Dfc££

HSAgm. U- y 2 Rtf 6 litf^M&m. u-

y3fc£AH22 (pJDB-ADH -bHSA) ©Sfe31&J£$!K

y 4 ttfc±AH22©teS«K HTU-y5tt
AII22 (pJDB-ADH -tHSA) (Df£?fc&>ft1&K COl*

©ism*^ 5 latc^-r. c©®*> u-yittis

±AH22©Jg£*J* U-y2ttAH22 (pJDB-ADH -

1HSA ) <DiS#-tiflU U~y3ttAH22 (pJDB-AOH

— USA) ©*Sf|±ta. U — y 4 tt H S A Itm, U-

~y5liAH22 (pJOB-AOH -tHSA) CD i£ H 8B US 1*3

SSS, U-y6tiAH22 (pJDB-ADH -nHSA) <D

*8!**fflBSl*J©HeE. * LT U- y 7 ttm£AII22

SDS-PACB-C^i^l^SSOOO CD /< V Y i L T 13 5£

SH/c. LfrU MHSAttJUt^HtB
Zti. Bi{*rtK£aEfaLTv>fc.

|plge©^®f£»^AH22 (pJDB-ADH --HSA)

* (Oifco) , 2 r r y (Difco) , 5 %

4 £ T30 <CT40l*IH*t*Lfc. £ ©

ig!lifci500«*£ o r Kfttf l. :nc-20tox

9 y 1500«££ JUn;L/c& 0 XTilW®ift.&*>

L/C. I2000rp». 15ftffl® ifi 4> £ £ 0 f* *t /c &
30a£O100»M Tr i 3 - HC £ & ifi ft pH a 0 C ft

JffL/c&x lOOtf <B10«g/«£ RNaseA(&&S#n

*JWiLSa'C15»nJ|ftIlLfc. C*l£750-H NaC £ .

10-WV yttt hH^affi*pH6.9CWUt-«

i£ #f L /C & * 1 8 00 0 r p » T 1 0 ft H Hfr L T Ji ft * 15

/c. CO±YS^Kii?fit^^ 1*^7 7 4 t

Y u * ir 7 *< 9 4 (Tonen flydroxyapatite

TAPS-052110 (^21X lOOna) ) A* M T .

3 «£/»in . 60^riHO10«H— 200nM (7) M VKiSlS

0 ^HJ L/c. UHS AOf-^OPlS
280nn©R3tff> SDS-PAGECJ:*?^To/c.

^^n/c^^HSAOt'— ^^7ktC^LTiStJf

L/cttx M6^tl«L. $^tC3«fiO 500«tt NaC £ .

50>M Tris-HC£ pH8.0. 0 . 05 % NaN , tZ ?S ft? L /c .

COj«l4^ Sephacryl S-200 ( Phamasiattv

super fine grade (1 . 6 X 90c«) ) 0¥ 7

8. 6 «£/hrTitmL/c. ^HSAOk'-^l^

* 7 -U (TSK gel, phenyl -5PH RP(4.6x76oi) )

IZfrlt^ 0. 1 % h 'J 7/^^ nftK^STt^ii 1

«£/«in . 60^P«1<D 0 %-70%©7 -fe r ^ h "J fl>

aS^K^cfcOiStfiL/c. 280n.cz)ft^ta:^^ *)

m$ttCtL^0k:-^^a»*?t33^i5p^L/c.

fflSL/c^^HSA0^f4*l«IStefilL/ca.
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Iff tS (Applied Biosys teistt x Protein Sequencer

477A) C<fc 0 N*«7 $ / KK^fcEfcLfc. 7

Asp-Ata-Hys-Lys-X-Glu-Val-Ala-

Z CDfi^ttJfcJAH S A<DN*3g7 $ J ft K #1 1

m

$ ^ H SAg>C5fcffig)7 $ ;BOlg
±Tffi53Lfc^HSA0Kf| (lb 1 n.oi) £

t K 7 i> ^(Ardlichtt) 50*f£JlD;lT> #ETT
iOO'Cs 5 l*IBIfilS**fc. ££K?£!31L*:&.

EfH -;-*T;-KlteJ|l/ /i f c o « f4 tc o

^T. 7 5 y KSiJitftfrW (B***, JLC-

300)£fil^T7 $ y »#tfr*iTt^ C3-fc7$y

« ¥3-201087(12)

C3fcffi7 $ J K©0iR$£*«>fc. 5

~ H S A© C £3£7 tK7i/'x^«t£

CfcO2*0«l3$fc"-:?£4>Pr oi^StLf;.
fflg^/:UHSAliC P r o *<#£1"

S^H S AP7 «ffflJ&^gf

±TH53Lfc $ ~ H S A©S*tf ( l^lOOp.ol) *

tt*4fflt*5*&CAnTaii&fc«Ufc&. PICO-

TAG (TH) 9-£*-r-£'s ^JflKlS'**<7/l>CA

tt&#tffffi)500/«i£ Ant, «ffT. MOT-CftD

frftWLtz. Si£l$natt24 . 48 , 72I^K!t

-C&£L. H^fcKflOTUKfflia^, 75
;»g|i)^tff«l (B***. JLC-300)*fflC*T

1 (/ht'-£)

A i a 35.0 35

A r g 12.8 14

A s x 31.9 31

C y s NO 19

C l x 45.5 42

G I y 7.8 7

H i s 11.4 10

l l e 4.9 5

L e u 29.6 32

L y s 28,3 28

M e t 3.0 3

P h e 16.9 17

P r o 11.4 12

S e r 10.9 12

T h r 11.7 12

T r P KD 1

T y r . 7.3 8

V a I 14.7 15

N D - jfeifcS

7$;K sua
A 1 a 35.0 35

A r g 13.4 14

A s x 31.7 31

C y s ND 19

G 1 x 45.3 42

G 1 y 7.5 7

H \ s 11.0 10

I 1 e 5.1 5

Leu 30.0 32

L y s 28.0 28

M e t 2.6 3

P h e 17.0 17

P r o 12.0 12

S e r 11.7 12

T h r 11.8 12

T r p ND 1

T y r 7.6 8

V a 1 14.8 15

N D -5fe&£
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m 12 ® m. a> Cy m h « c t < . $ * ti fc n» 0.

7$y&K^RtfC;fctt7WK0*^m£fcfr*
*<t. 5 ~ h s a ttWsasftfcSD

0 ©ftiSTfc ~> fc.

L g^fcHfiiYfl7;uy$yA cDNA^^fr

iE^t h Jfttt 7 At? 3 yA cDNA££C * o - V

0>? 7 - 9 4 -f ? 4 - >s * y£.&ZX9 V

y*" ©*:«>* @CL0NTECH&© X8tll£"<*

- t LTtttfc!***: t hJIFcDNA? ^7^-$

5. 5 x 10* flB* L B5I^i51& (/U'J 7 ifi Jft + I. 5

±Cj&/3c$^ifiia* D N A£> y 7' S y

7 4/1/* — (A.ershaB^hHybond- N)

a, P^3ttt^(i5t«T«2ab/,:^fi5c^ M rf * 9 v

tfK3tt (itiSH^lO'cpm/w) 4ro-^i
l/Tffll^^ 'J-i^/U; (Benton 1 Davis

Science 196.180- 182(1977)) . d CD 3 f§ © 7* o

ff H ¥3-2015)87(13)

-T'ti&^LaNntp (Nucleic Acids Res _9_. 6103

-6114(1981) £ <fc *lfc t > 111 fit 7 /1/7

^ ycDNAOKJfjO'? "6 5 ' 3t«!iR*Htt (ffiKMK

© AT G 3 K y £ $12* * * K-Jbtt* ^ AT

ftS (7 5/ ft^n K^ttt^B
ATGJ;09S@O7^B|a^ •> V * 3 - K T

*©#) ££t/*>0(HSA- 1 ) v 248$ H©^ U

>yfrb 260* § © n 4 > y £ 3 - K * * *> <D

(BSA- 2 ) . tftfC 576#B©'<»J y**6*

**>/i>£tt 585«B©o y >y*3- KtiSl^

<k * ftClft < 6 * 9 Yfrb&Z 3 ' -1**11

<>0(h$a- 3 ) <tra i;K?fiTab*.

C0 7
, n-7'©^^a:e«lDNA*>y-fc^-f«»f-

0*tV^ Hft.1* ( r -"P.) ATP H')^
U**K*T---fcr*fflv'T*Tofc. HSA- 2 Tffi

HO >^^^*4-?L/c 200A3© Agtll? u- y <D

7 *> 4 ffl© * n — y A> & D N A £$3t (Blattner

^Science 102.1279- 1284(1978)) d *l £

EcoR I »3RTtfHtL. HfcfeOH-yrn, h

* HSA-27"D-y<t/N>r7p »;^^X$*A:

( Southern. E.. J. Mol. Biol, 503 - 517 (1975) ) .

/N^7'';^-rxu^77^> xkj3-5<o^d-

y^» 6*4* I. 8fcb . I. 4 kb . 1. 3 kb©£$ T

C0?^1.8kbi L3kb©f $©77/
/ y h * pUC19^ 9 9 7

s

9 a — ^ y 7 Ltz.

Z<DVf2 a — %S% HSA- 1 £ HSA-3£&*7"

o-7'<!:LT3D^-/>^7'U^>f-t:-> 3 V

( Gruns te i

n

& £ Zf Hogness Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.

USA 72. 3961 -3965(1975) ) C«k^^)-yl
tt. c©ts& hsa- 3 ©*c/w y x^r *

? D - y A gtil (HSA I - A) t)<& h tltt. Z09v
- y ©&» D N A8rfr£E£ K?dtfc5£ffl 9 -

H13»p18*? <fctf «p19 RP-DNA J: C # L . ^ W r

t+^5t^l^tf-K^-$*-'>9^lfc (Sanger.

F. .Nick! en, S. ti & Cou I son . A . R . Proc . Na 1 1

.

Acad. Sci. USA 74. 5463 - 5467 (1977)) CiOa
iK«*aSUfc. HSA-2^ra~7'<t:L

T It -0 fc * g HI 9 o - y © r 7 - ^ * -f .7" 'i
^' 4

i>- > 9 y iz *s T PS ft © > <T t £ 4 tz 9 o

-y©^20fflCO^T HSA- 1 $ 7*n t U

T?*tf7, 7-$"W7'»; ^^-fe*->3 y^lTt^

1 IHOfflilfi)i'/i-^44iS ^ o — y ^Igtll

(HSA - D ) tfttz. :n*^77-->'DN A£JH

»LEcoR I IBitftC^^t HSA-l^rn-T'i
ttJllt^f-^'M7,,j^'(t, -'>8 y

*

*t

1.25kb<D 7 7 ^> y h (BSA- B ) A< 7* a - 7 £ /n

^ 7- ij XT* c <t ^StaLf:. ZV7 7 ? /

y KDI35E?!I*/^ -r^+C/^^u^^K^-
^ * - •> 3 yftTftSl^. HSA - 0 ti USA — 3

jft HSA-Dtt*^jK+ >^^dSfil*3—

^*^^> HSA- I - Attt rlHt)l7^yS

7^^«ii^3-rroi^*^s, *£u:304

*lot'|y*3-Ft*3F y(TCA) *<8iSR**

lh 3 K y © * /<— H/ a K y T C A K ^ it L T t> 5

Z tb<t>fr~>tz. Z 0 2 -?C» D U AV 7 ? / y Y

ommmxikmzm e wnz*t. m%\3,'&*4 v
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£J$Wl 7*7 XS T pUC-HSA -CH©ftl3 (IE

7 El)

/&3*IE#t H&Lft7^7' $ yA0M$3 - K

t5DNAHt7'vX 5 K pUC-HSA -CH£

©«K LX&fiLLtt.

t r BfcDNAf II tz USA cDNA*

£t/* o-y A g til (HSA- D ) A* £ EcoR I <b Xba

I it^ Yfc cci ^fc oT4U 7 7 ^> y C

PUC19T 7 X S K©EcoR ! £ Xba I £ © "
ffi

tfHbft© ?^$fi^07^> y h £T4 DNA 'J

#-•*£ * ffl^T*S££*|fl|fta.7' v X $ K pUC-

HSA -EX*»»Lfc.
. Z © 7 7 X 5 V frb Aha HI £ Sa) I © ~

ffiflHfc

C«fc0&r*/h$i>;#©77^> y h £ tt 93 L .

y httiftS&jEJ&fe Yfamyn>-r\ v

A EGH©12$ g © L y s h 35G# 0 ©T h r

*T*3-K-f*. Jfc&iEfc fc r 1^7 /U7* $ y

A£G®*7W*£j!h£:J--KTSiftfc**fj|
5' £Ct83T3DNAK*l)£. ft

?$B3¥3-201B87(14)

* D N AK?fl<hJ3fc£T£ Set: o K HpallRtf C!a

tfffi£*f Jfc&iEfc b r Iftltft7 /U7* $ ^AIS

»P h e £3 - Kt^ie^$f LT^i. C07
~ - ^ 3 * D N A K?t| C T 4 * V X ^ U * * F

©£* pUC-HSA -EX**&&bfc Abaffi/ Sal I

/i/ ^ 3 t: - ? o-^y/-*?*-© ft &$)#&©
© — ^pATlSS (A«ersha»tfcK* T«i gg . A . J . & Zf

Sherratt.D. Nature 283 216-218.1980) © Cla

I / Sail *>X*U7 v <f * V

V t L C © 3 €£T4 DNA V *'-Hf H <k ) fc£

i»ir7X 5 K pAT-IISA -CX£#fc.

cor?^ K±riE«t hi»7^r$ yA©
liH07UI8A$ p *6Utt4>7 5 y KP h e

*3-Kr*D NAKJ!l*^tti<^w. pAT-IISA

-CX*EcoR I / Xba I T ~ ffirlHbL> iEtt t r til

fS7 5 V A ©Aspl~Phe356£ 3-KtiDN

-2T HSA - A © -h ^'l/jEttM* 3 - \'t

ScDNAtt* t rflfcDNA7 ^v'J^-^^jlf/i^
D-y >l gill (HSA I - A) *£*3fccDNAE^©tf

A^nXt^EcoR I y r fciHKL. P0C18

7-7*5 K ©EcoR I * -f hCflATSCiKJ;*)
fflftir^^' pUC-HSA - 1

' 4>C ? o -

y^t/i. CtLCcfcO HSA — A © 358*S©7$
/BLeu^i* >;u^«e© 585* § ©

* 0 Is* * V&'&V Xba ! /Hind 01 © ~ ffiffc-fb^

^ifflSL/c. pAT-HSA *) ft tz EcoR

I / Xba I ~MriHb25&r/ PUCl9©EcoR I /Hind

T4 ona y * *a»Efc*fT^ jesse

ftt H»7^^ J y A ©cDNA£#£^
r?X\Y pUC-HSA -CH^^/c #

J&Rtf7'7*5K pUC-HSA -EH CD IE

* (3*7 H)

&©K#l£WT*4il8©;f';:r**u**r' :

1. AATTCATG AAGTGCGTT ACTTTCATCTCTTTGTTGTT

2. AGAACAAGAACAACAAAGAGATGAAAGTAACCCACTTCATG

3. CTTGTTCTCTTCTCCTT ACTCTAG AGGTGTTTTCAGACG

4. CGCGTCTGAAAACACCTCTAGAGTAAGCAGAAG

$s Ma t teucc i , M . D . fi. Ca ru thers , M. H. , Tetra-

hedron Letters^!. 719(1980) ClfiR£ftTl>*

(Applied Biosystees * -r /U380B) *ffll*T^tft

L/C ^'J^^^l/*f KBifr*T4*'j^^U
tH' + t-ft:^^' -«;yK^ku^ft. 7
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Specifications

1. Title of Invention:

Human serum albumin fragments

2. Claims:

1. Human serum albumin fragments, lacking the C-end part

of human serum albumin.

2 . Fragments in accordance with Claim 1 which contain the

amino acid sequence from the aspartic acid in the first

position of human serum albumin to the proline in the

303rd position.

3. Fused proteins, consisting of human serum albumin

fragments lacking the C-end part of human serum albumin

and other polypeptides.

4. Fused proteins in accordance with Claim 3, which

consist of signal peptides and propeptides of human

serum albumin and the amino acid sequence from the

aspartic acid in the first position of human serum

albumin to the proline in the 303rd position.

5. Human serum albumin fragments, lacking the N-end part

of human serum albumin.

6. Human serum albumin fragments in accordance with Claim

5 which contain the amino acid sequence from the



methionine in the 123rd position of human serum albumin

to the leucine in the 585th position.

7. Fused proteins, consisting of human serum albumin

fragments lacking the N-end part of human serum albumin

and other polypeptides.

8. Fused proteins in accordance with Claim 7 which consist

of signal peptides and propeptides of human serum

albumin and the amino acid sequence from the methionine

in the 123rd position of human serum albumin to the

leucine in the 585th position.

9. DNA sequence which encode the protein fragments of

Claims 1 and 5 and the fused proteins of Claims 3 and

7.

10. Plasmids which contain the DNA sequence of Claim 9.

11. Plasmids in accordance with Claim 10, which are

expressing plasmids which contain control sequence for

efficiently expressing the aforementioned DNA sequence

in the host, on the upstream side of the said DNA

sequence.

12. Hosts which are morphologically transformed by the

plasmids of Claim 11.

13. A method of manufacturing human serum albumin protein

fragments or fused proteins containing the said human



serum albumin protein fragments, characterized in that,

by culturing the hosts of Claim 12, human serum albumin

protein fragments or fused proteins containing these

fragments are expressed, and when the fused protein

fragments are expressed the said human serum albumin

protein fragments are cut from the said fused proteins

as desired.

3. Detailed Explanation of Invention:

Field of Use in Industry

This invention concerns protein fragments consisting of

parts of human serum albumin. These protein fragments are

expected to have applications as carriers in transportation

and delivery systems of drugs, etc.

Conventional Technology

Human serum albumins are high-molecular-weight plasma

proteins with a molecular weight of 66,458 which are

synthesized in the human liver. In the body, they primarily

have the important functions of regulating the osmotic

pressure of the blood, bonding with various substances

(e.g., fatty acids, metal ions such as Cu2+ and Ni2+ , bile

bilirubin, many drugs, some water-soluble vitamins, etc.)

and thus carrying them to target organs, supplying amino

acids to tissues, etc. On the basis of these activities,

human serum albumin is used in large quantities in the

treatment of loss of albumin due to burns or gastritis,



etc.; hypoalbuminemia, which occurs when albumin synthesis

is reduced by cirrhosis of the liver; hemorrhagic shock;

etc. Serum albumins also play the role of bonding

nonspecifically with many drugs and transporting them in the

blood. It is thought that drugs which bond with albumins

move through the body due to blood circulation and are

eventually liberated from the albumins, pass through the

capillary walls, and are dispersed, thus arriving at their

sites of activity. Albumins have little toxicity and low

antigenicity; they are easily decomposed in the body. They

can be easily covalently bonded with drugs and formed into

complexes. They have the advantages that they have

excellent characteristics as substrates for drug delivery

(drug carriers), and for many of them, bonding sites with

various drugs have been determined or are suspected, so that

they can be easily designed for the manufacturing of

pharmaceutical preparations.

Fundamentally, almost all suspected bonding sites with

many drugs are contained even in human serum albumin

fragments, and are thought to be able to show activities as

drug carriers. When used as carriers, etc., in transport

and delivery systems for drugs, etc., from the point of view

of limiting bonding ability with drugs, etc., it is

predicted that it is more advantageous to use fragments of

human serum albumin molecules, rather than the whole

molecules.



In general , as methods for preparing fragments of

proteins by cutting them, methods of using chemical

substances such as cyan bromide or proteases such as

trypsin, pepsin, etc. [to cut] proteins are known. However,

in these methods, since the cutting sites are necessarily

determined by the amino acid sequence of the proteins, it is

not possible to cut them at any arbitrary desired site, and

therefore it is not possible to obtain ideal protein

fragments. Therefore, such fragments cannot be obtained

either from human serum albumin.

Problems Which This Invention Seeks to Solve

In contrast to this, by using recombinant DNA

technology, it is possible to synthesize human serum albumin

fragments consisting of any desired parts in suitable host

cells. Therefore, this invention seeks to provide human

serum albumin protein fragments by recombinant DNA

technology, based on making DNA which encodes the desired

protein fragments of human serum albumin, as well as a

method for manufacturing them.

More specifically, this invention concerns human serum

albumin fragments lacking the C-end parts of human serum

albumin and fused proteins composed of the said fragments

and other polypeptides, as well as human serum albumin

fragments lacking the N-end parts of human serum albumin and

fused proteins composed of the said fragments and other

polypeptides; DNA which encodes these protein fragments or



fused proteins; plasraids containing the said DNA; hosts

morphologically transformed by the said plasmids; and a

method for manufacturing human serum albumin protein

fragments or fused proteins containing such fragments which

is characterized in that, by culturing the aforementioned

hosts, human serum albumin protein fragments or fused

proteins containing these fragments are expressed, and when

the fused protein fragments are expressed the said human

serum albumin protein fragments are cut from the said fused

proteins, in the host cells or in test tubes, as desired.

Concrete Explanation of Invention

The cDNA which encodes normal human serum albumin A has

already been cloned (Public Patent Application No. 63-

037453). Therefore, using this cDNA, it is possible to

manufacture any desired fragments of normal human serum

albumin A by genetic engineering methods.

This invention provides, as such fragments, (1) serum

albumin fragments lacking the C-ends of human serum albumins

and (2) serum albumin fragments lacking the N-ends of human

serum albumins . For example, this invention provides, as

examples of albumin fragments lacking the C-ends, albumin

fragments which contain the amino acid sequence from the

aspartic acid in the first position of human serum albumin

to the proline in the 303rd position (these are sometimes

called "mini-HSA" ) , and as examples of albumin fragments

lacking the N-ends, albumin fragments which contain the



amino acid sequence from the methionine in the 12 3rd

position of human serum albumin to the leucine in the 585th

position (these are sometimes called "contracted HSA" )

.

These two types of albumin fragments of this invention

have the following characteristics.

The albumin fragments of this invention all contain the

central parts of human serum albumins. This is because, up

to now, 4 drug bonding sites have been discovered on the

human serum albumin molecule which are contained within this

central part (sites I-IV) [Sjiholm, I., Ekman, B. E., Kober,

A. , Ljugstedt-Pahlman, I., Seiving, B., and Sjldin, T., MqI

Ph*T-m*rol , 16 - 767-( 1979)]; at these sites, several amino

acid residual groups which play important roles in bonding

drugs are known [Fehske, K. et al., Riochftm. Pharmacol .—3H,

688-(1981)], and almost all of these are concentrated in the

central part.

Sjiholm et al. have investigated the bonding sites of

many kinds of drugs by using microcytes with drugs uniformly

dispersed in human serum albumins; they classify them as the

diazepam site (site I), the digitoxin site (site II), and

the warfarin site (site III). It also appears that, besides

these, a tamoxifen site (site IV) and a bilirubin bonding

site are present. Fehske et al. suspected that the amino

acids which play important roles in the bonding sites of

diazepam, warfarin, and bilirubin are, respectively, Lysl95
His

and Jp^L46; Argl45 and Trp214; and Lysl99 and Lys240- On

the other hand, the bonding sites for long-chain fatty acids



such as palmitates appear to be in the C-end region [Reed,

R. G., Feldhoff, R. C, Clute, 0. L. and Peters, T., Tr.

Riorhfimistry
r

1 4 f 4578- ( 197 5 ) ; Berde, C. B., Hudson, B. S.,

Simoni, R. D. and Sklar, L . A., LL BioJ - CheSL* 254 > 391-

( 1979)]; if the human serum albumin fragments with the C-

ends missing of this invention are used, long-chain fatty

acids cannot be bonded, and the production of drug carriers

which can bond with diazepam, warfarin r etc., becomes

possible.

Human serum albumins are high-molecular-weight proteins

composed of 585 amino acids; they have 35 cysteine residual

groups in their molecules, among which only the cysteine

residual group located closest to the N-end side (Cys-34) is

present in a form which has a free SH group; the others form

disulfide (S-S) bridges with each other; a total of 17 S-S

bonds are formed in the molecule. It has recently been

demonstrated that at least 2 enzymes [peptidylprolyl cis-

trans isomerase and protein disulfide isomerase (PDI)]

contribute to the process of forming higher-order (steric)

structures of protein molecules; it is the latter, PDI,

which plays an important role in forming S-S bridges. In

the cells of mammals which produce serum albumins, the

principal locations where PDI is known to be present are

microsome fractions which contain microcytes. When human

serum albumins are biosynthesized in prokaryotic cells,

including coliform bacilli, the aforementioned reactions

occur. There is no guarantee that correct S-S bridges will
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be formed in the molecules; the Cys-34 may cause a

thiol/disulfide exchange reaction to occur with the cysteine

residual group in the molecule, producing a crossing of the

S-S bridges and thus an isomer. Thus, when cysteine

residual groups which have free SH groups are present, the

efficiency with which proteins arise which take the normal

steric form, which should be produced, is reduced, and the

risk that proteins with abnormal steric structures will also

be abnormal functionally becomes great. In contrast to

this, in the albumin fragments of this invention, lacking

the N-end part, which contain the amino acid sequence from

the methionine in the 123rd position to the leucine in the

585th position, the Cys34 is removed, together with the

other 6 cysteines located on the amino end side, and this

risk is lessened*

In this invention, as typical examples of the 2

aforementioned types of albumin fragments, 2 kinds of

albumin fragments with specific amino sequence ranges are

mentioned; the 2 types of albumin fragments have the

characteristics mentioned above, and all albumin fragments

which can exhibit these characteristics are included in the

scope of this invention- For example, the range from the

methionine in . the 123rd position to the proline in the 303rd

position, as the central part in which drug bonding sites

are concentrated, is mentioned as an example; the central

part is not, however, limited to' this range, but may be

longer or. shorter than the 123rd position to the 303rd



position, as long as most of the drug bonding sites are

included in it. Moreover, as the C-end region in which

long-chain fatty acid bonding sites are present, and which

must therefore be removed, the range from the 304th position

to the C-end is given as an example, but it is not limited

to this example. The range may be longer or shorter, as

long as it contains the long-chain fatty acid bonding sites.

Furthermore, as the range of the N-end, which contains many

cysteines and which therefore must be removed, the range

from the N-end to the 122nd position is given as an example,

but it is not limited to this range; it may be longer or

shorter, as long as it is an N-end region which contains the

cysteine in the 34th position.

Therefore, various albumin fragments can be designed,

by referring to the following conditions; they fall within

the scope of this invention. The essential conditions for

designing human serum albumin fragments are that fragments

be selected which can be expected to retain steric

structures required for bonding specific drugs. The points

which need to be noted are: (i) the S-S bridges present in

the structures of natural human serum albumins must be kept

in their original forms; (ii) therefore, an even number of

cysteine residual groups must be present in the polypeptide

chains forming the fragments; and (iii) cuts must not be

made in the polypeptide chains which form loops by being

bonded by S-S bridges. That is, several of the important

domain structures, or at least the subdomain structures,



which are present in natural human serum albumin molecules,

must not be destroyed.

1. Gene Systems

Host

Normal human serum albumins have many disulfide bonds

in their molecules; in order to manufacture normal human

serum albumins or fragments thereof which have the same

steric structures as the natural ones by recombinant DNA

methods, it is necessary that these disulfide bonds be

correctly formed in the producing host cells. It has

recently been demonstrated that, in order to produce normal

steric structures, the enzymes protein disulfide isomerase,

peptidyl prolyl cis-trans isomerase, etc., must contribute;

it is predicted that, in prokaryotic cells such as coliform

bacilli and hay bacteria, which contain almost no proteins

which have many S-S bonds and assume complex steric

structures, the activities of enzyme systems which are

related to this kind of steric structure formation

(folding), even if present, will not be strong. On the

other hand, it is known that the cells of eukaryotic higher

organisms, especially human beings, secrete many proteins

which have complex higher-order structures (including

glycoproteins and other modified proteins) from their cells.

However, even yeasts, which are lower eukaryotes, are known

to secrete proteins by pathways which resemble very closely

those by which proteins are secreted in the cells of mammals



[Huf faker, T. C. and Robbins, P. W. , J, Biol. rhftTTl i 257/

3203-3210 (1982); Snider, M. D., in Ginsburg, V. and

Robbins, P. W. (eds.), Riology of Carbohydrates. Vol. 2 #

Wiley, New York, (1984), pp. 163-198]. Therefore, many

attempts have been made recently to cause genes from

organisms of other species (especially mammals) (principally

cDNA) to be expressed in yeast cells and to cause the

proteins which are their gene products to be secreted from

their cells. For example, extracellular excretion from

yeasts have been reported for human interferon a, a, and y,

[Hitzeman, R. A., Leung, D. W., Perry, L. J., Kohr, W. J.,

Levine, H. L. , Goeddel, D. V., Science 212. , 620-625 (1983)],

bovine fetal prochymosin [Smith, R. A., Duncan, M. J., Moir,

D. T., Science 229, 1219-1224 (1985)], human epithelium

growth factor [Brake, A. J., Merryweather, J. P., Coit, D.

C, Heberlein, U. A., Masiarz, F. R. , Mullenbach, G. T.

,

Urdea, M. S., Valenzuela, P., Barr, P. J., Proc . Natl , Acad.

Sci , tisa fil
r 4642-4646 (1984)], mouse interleukin 2

[Miyajima, A., Bond, M. W., Otsu, K. , Arai, K. , Arai, N.

,

r^ne 37, 155-161 (1985)], human 0-endorphin [Bitter, G. A.,

Chen, K. K. , Banks, A. R., Lai, P.-H., Proc. Na tl , Acad.

Sri , USA fll
r 5530-5534 (1984)], etc. The secretion

efficiencies, however, vary widely depending on the target

protein, from approximately 80% for mouse interleukin 2 to

4-10% for human interferon. Moreover, among these,

intracellular transmission using signal peptides of the

protein itself has been attempted for interferon, and



experimenters have been successful in cutting these signal

peptides and excreting them. With respect to the others,

the signal sequence necessary for intracellular transport of

proteins of yeasts, such as the signal peptides of yeast

invertase (SUC2), the leader sequence of connecting factors

al (MFal), etc,, have been expressed in a form in which they

are directly fused with the mature proteins which are the

targets, and intracellular transport has been performed.

Furthermore, there are few [proteins] which clearly undergo

processing in the correct locations; in the case of human

interferon, approximately half undergo correct processing,

but in human /3-endorphin, cutting occurs even within

peptides.

The production of substances by genetic engineering

using yeasts as hosts has the following characteristics:

1. Fermentation production by mass high-density culturing

is easy and economical. Moreover, in comparison with

culture cell systems of plants and animals, no

particular strictly controlled culturing apparatus is

required.

2. A great amount of experience in fermentation production

has been accumulated.

3. Molecular genetic knowledge is accumulating rapidly.

4. It is easy to incorporate foreign genetic materials in

cells and genomes.



The understanding of the genetics and physiology of

intracellular transport and extracellular secretion of

proteins is rising rapidly.

If suitable plasmid vectors are selected, foreign genes

can be placed in 4 states: the episorae state (using

YEp plasmids); a state in which they are incorporated

into the genome (using Yip plasmids); a state in which

they can be replicated together with chromosomal DNA

following cellular division, including the yeast

centromeres (using YCp plasmids); and a state in which

they can be replicated autonomously, including the

autonomous replicating sequence (ARS) of yeast (using

YRp plasmids )

.

Intracellular processing of signal peptides, pro

sequence, etc., is possible.

The sugar chains discovered in glycoproteins

synthesized by yeasts are high-mannose sugar chains

which differ from the compound sugar chains in the

glycoproteins of the higher plants and animals, but the

addition of core sugar chains which occurs in the

microcytes of yeasts is a process which is shared with

the higher animals; the differences between the two are

seen only in the addition of outer sugar chains.

Morphologically transformed bodies can be grown in

complete synthesis culture media by adding vitamins,

micro-quantity factors, etc.



10. Morphologically transformed bodies can be grown even by

using crude sugar sources, rather than pure glucose.

On the basis of this background, yeast is used as the

host in this invention.

(Prepro [purepuro] sequence)

In order to express human serum albumin fragments in

yeast cells and cause them to be secreted efficiently, it is

necessary for prepro sequence to be present in the N-ends

.

Moreover, it is necessary that these prepro sequence be

removed at the time of the secretion of the target protein

and that the said target protein be secreted in its mature

form. For this reason, in this invention, the original

prepro sequence of the human serum albumins are used as the

prepro sequence which satisfy these conditions.

In order to increase the expression of proteins in

yeast, it is desirable to use codons which are translated

with good efficiency in yeast as the codons which encode the

N-end regions of the said proteins. For this purpose, in

this invention, synthetic DNA sequence which are formed from

the codons used with high frequency in genes which are

expressed with good efficiency in yeast are used as the DNA

sequence which encode the aforementioned prepro sequence.

The following codons, for example, are used as these codons:

Lys=AAG Trp=TGG Val=GTT Thr=ACT
Phe-TTC Ile=ATC Ser=TCT Lau=TTG
Ala=GCT Tyr=TAC Arg=AGA Gly=CGT
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As an example of the DNA part which encodes a prepro

sequence, the following sequence can be used:

AA TTC ATG AAG TGG GTT ACT TTC ATC TCT TTG
G TAC TTC ACC CAA TGA AAG TAG AGA AAC

Met Lys Trp Val Thr Phe lie Ser Leu

EcoR I

TTG TTC TTG TTC TCT TCT GCT TAC TCT AGA
AAC AAG AAC AAG AGA AGA CCA ATG AGA TCT
Leu Phe Leu Phe Ser Ser Ala Tyr Ser Arg

GGT GTT TTC AGA CG
CCA CAA AAG TCT GCG C
Gly Val Phe Arg Arg

The EcoR I adhesion end is placed upstream from the

codon of the Met of the N-end of the aforementioned

sequence, and the aforementioned sequence is inserted into

the vector by this limiting enzyme site. Moreover, as the

codon of the Arg of the C-end of the aforementioned prepro

sequence, CGC is used, rather than the codon which was

mentioned above as desirable for translation in yeast; by

this means, it is possible to link the 5 '-end with the human

serum albumin fragment which was cut by Cla I

.

Human serum albumin fragment genes

The genes which encode human serum albumin A (cDNA)

have already been cloned; their base sequence and the amino

acid sequence which are inferred from the said base sequence

are described in detail in Public Patent Application No.

63-037453. Therefore, in this invention, the plasmids pUC,

HSA, CH, etc., which contain this cDNA can be used as the



source which provides the genes for encoding the human serum

albumin fragments. Furthermore, the method of making these

plasmids will be given below as a reference example.

Poly A sequence and AATAAA signal

The poly A sequence and AATAAA signal which are present

downstream from the 3 '-end of the code sequence are said to

contribute to the stability of the mRNA of eukaryotes

[Bergmann and Brawerman, Ri orhgnn stry
f 1£, 259-264 (1977);

Huez et al., Pror. Natl. Acad . USA . 7fl. 908-911

(1981)]. Therefore, in a desirable embodiment of this

invention, these sequence are placed downstream from the

cDNA which encodes the human serum albumin A. As the poly A

sequence and AATAAA signal, these sequence, for example,

which are naturally added to the human serum albumin cDNA,

can be used. The human serum albumin A genes which contain

these sequence have already been cloned, and are described

in Public Patent Application No* 63-037453. As the source

providing these sequence, one can use, for example, [lambda]

gtll (HSA-I A); the method for making them is described

below as a reference example.

Promoters

In this invention, one can use any promoters which

function in yeast cells. However, it is desirable to use,

in this invention, structural promoters rather than

inducible promoters. This is because, when induction

operations have been performed by using inducible promoters,



the human serum albumin accumulates rapidly in the cells,

disulfide bonds are formed between molecules, and molecules

which have non-natural steric structures may be formed.

Among yeast promoters which show weak inducibility or

are structural promoters; those which have strong activities

are, for example, alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH I) promoter,

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphoric acid dehydrogenase (GAP)

promoter, and glyceric acid phosphoric acid kinase (PGK)

promoter. This will be explained concretely by using ADH I

promoter as an example in this invention.

The base sequence of a region of approximately 2,100

base pairs containing the yeast ADH I genes (ADC 1) has

already been determined; besides the sequence of

approximately 1,100 base pairs which encodes ADH I, a 5'

side non-translation sequence of 750 base pairs and a 3'

side non-translation sequence of 320 base pairs have been

elucidated [Bennetzen, J. and Hall, B. J., Biol . rh^m,
r
257

r

3018-3025 (1982)]. The Goldberg-Hogness box (TATA box),

which is thought to be the recognition sequence by means of

RNA polymerase in transcription, is 128 bases upstream (-128

position) from the translation-initiating codon ATG; it is

said that the ADH I promoter activity is not lost even if

[everything] upstream from the Sph I recognition site which

is in the -410 position is lost [Beier and Young, Natu re
f

3Q0
f 724-728 (1982)]. The result of transcription by the

ADH I promoter reaches at least 1% of the whole ptfly (A) RNA
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in ordinary yeasts [Ammerer, G., Methods RnzymQl . « 1Q1/ 192-

201 (1983)].

Terminators

Cases have been reported in which the quantity of gene

product is decreased by read-through in transcription [e.g.,

Zeret, K. S. and Sherman, F. f CftU 2fl, 563-573 (1982)]. In

order to prevent this phenomenon from occurring, it is

desirable to place terminators downstream from the

structural genes which are to be expressed. An example of

placing yeast terminators downstream from exogenous genes to

increase the expression of genes is, for example, an

experiment in which calf chymosin was expressed by using a

sandwich vector composed of PGK promoter/ terminator

;

increases in expression of several fold to about 10-fold due

to the introduction of the terminator were reported [Mel lor

et al., r^ne. 21, 1-14 (1983)]. Terminators derived from

various genes can be used for this purpose; for example,

terminators from TRP 5 (a tryptophan-synthesizing enzyme)

genes, CYC 1 ( iso-l-cytochrome C) genes, etc., have been

used. In the case of transcription to which powerful

promoters contribute, it is thought that placing powerful

terminators downstream from them in order to prevent read-

through is more beneficial for controlling expression.

Therefore, in this invention, it is desirable to use, for

example, ADH I terminator, GAP terminator, etc., which are

terminators of genes which have powerful promoters.



Vector elements

We have explained above the elements directly related

to expression which are contained in the expression plasmids

of this invention; however, the expression plasmids of this

invention must also contain yeast replication origin points

and signal genes. As yeast replication origin points, one

can use, for example, the replication origin points of 2 fun

plasmid DNA derived from yeast. As the signal genes , one

can use ordinary signal genes , such as genes which

contribute drug resistance to the host, genes which

supplement the nutritional demand ability of the host, etc.

Furthermore, since it is necessary to perform the

replication of plasmids in coliform bacilli when plasmid

recombination operations are performed, it is desirable that

the plasmids of this invention be shuttle [shatoru] vectors

which contain coliform bacilli replication origin points and

signal genes. As vectors which satisfy the basic conditions

for such shuttle vectors, one can use the commercial plasmid

pJDB207, etc. The yeast signal genes of this plasmid

pJDB207 are LEU 2 genes which encode the /3-isopropyl malic

acid dehydrogenase enzyme, a leucine biosynthesis enzyme.

Expression plasmids

Therefore, in desirable expression plasmids of this

invention, promoters, genes which encode human serum albumin

fragments with leader sequence which encode prepro sequence

connected to them, poly A sequence, and terminators are
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inserted, in that order, into shuttle vectors which contain

yeast replication origin points and signal genes, as well as

coliform bacilli replication origin points and signal genes.

2. Morphological transformation

The morphological transformation of the host yeast by

the plasmids of this invention can be performed by ordinary

methods; a concrete example of this is given in Actual

Example 9

.

3. Teast culture medium and recovery of human serum albumin
fragments

The host yeasts which have been morphologically

transformed by expression plasmids containing human serum

albumin fragment cDNA can be cultured by ordinary yeast

culturing methods. For example, they can be cultured in

natural complete media such as YPD and even in incomplete

synthesis media such as an SD medium with 1% yeast extract

added

•

The recovery of the human serum albumin fragments

excreted from the cells after the culturing can be performed

by various methods. It can be expected that the secreted

human serum albumin fragments can be purified to a high

degree by means of fractionating precipitation by ethanol,

acetone, ammonium sulfate, etc.; isoelectric point

precipitation; concentration by ultrafiltration, etc.; and

combinations of various kinds of chromatography and the



aforementioned partial purification methods after the

partial purification has been performed.

The method of making cDNA which encodes the whole

normal human serum albumin A or most of it is described

concretely in Reference Example 1. The whole of the DNA

which encodes the target protein fragment can be chemically

synthesized by the usual methods , or it can be prepared from

the aforementioned cDNA. When it is prepared from the cDNA,

the cDNA which encodes all or most of the normal human serum

albumin A is cut by a suitable limiting endonuclease inside

the 5' end or 3' end of the cDNA region which encodes the

target protein fragment and the lacking end code sequence

are made up by chemically synthesized DNA. Otherwise, the

cDNA is cut by a suitable limiting endoniiclease outside the

5' end or 3' end of the cDNA region which encodes the target

protein fragment , and the excess DNA part can be removed by

an exonuclease. Of these two methods, different methods for

processing the 5' end and the 3' end can be combined.

In the example of this invention, as the DNA which

encodes the fused protein of the signal peptide and

propeptide of human serum albumin and mini-HSA, a fusion of

the DNA which encodes the signal peptide and propeptide of

human serum albumin and Aspl to Prol52 of human serum

albumin A from plasmid pUG-HSA-BH, which contains the DNA

which encodes the signal peptide and propeptide and the

whole length of the mature human serum albumin molecule,

already described in Public Patent Application No. 63-



268302, and the DNA fragment which encodes Glul53 to Pro303,

cut from the plasmid pUC-HSA-I described in Public Patent

Application No. 63-268302, can be used. As the DNA which

encodes the condensed HSA, the prepro sequence of human

serum albumin from the cDNA clone HSA-II (described in the S

63 2/22 [ j .
Ffth- *>*L 198«1 application part), lacking the

part which encodes the carboxyl-end side of human serum

albumin, and the part which encodes the condensed human

serum albumin (Metl23-Leu585 ) from pAT-trp-phoA-tHSA

(described in the H 1. 9/25 [i , Sept. 2*), 1988]

application part), which contains the DNA sequence which

encodes a fused protein of the signal peptide of colifonn

bacillus alkali phosphatase and condensed human serum

albumin, are individually obtained and then connected by a

suitable method.

The DNA which encodes the normal human serum albumin

fragments of this invention can be expressed in itself, but

it can also be expressed in a form in which it is linked

with DNA encoding other peptides, and a fused protein can be

obtained. Various peptides can be used as fusion partners

fpr obtaining this kind of fused protein. One of these, for

example, is the leader sequence of the human serum albumin.

When the target human serum albumin fragment is obtained as

this kind of fused protein, the leader sequence can be

removed later, either in the cell or in a test tube, and the

human serum albumin fragment obtained.



In order to express the human serum albumin fragment,

for example, the DNA which encodes the fused protein is

inserted into a suitable expression vector, e.g., a plasmid,

after which the said vector is introduced into the host, as

described above. As the host for the expression, one can

use eukaryotic cells such as animal cells or yeasts, or

prokaryotic cells such as bacteria; the vector is chosen

according to the host.

Effectiveness of Invention

Since the albumin fragments which lack the C-end

regions of this invention lack the long-chain fatty acid

bonding sites which are present in the C-end, they have the

advantage that they do not bond with long-chain fatty acids,

but do bond with various drugs in their central regions. On

the other hand, the albumin fragments which lack the N-end

regions, lack Cys34 and many other cysteine residual. groups

and are advantageous for stable folding of proteins.

Next, the manufacturing of the human serum albumin

fragments of this invention will be explained concretely by

means of actual examples.

In the actual examples, unless otherwise mentioned

specifically, the enzyme reactions for treating the DNA were

performed under the following conditions.



Experimental Method

Enzyme Reactions

The various enzyme reactions were performed under the

following conditions- Digestion of DNA by the limiting

enzymes EcoR I (Nippon Gene Co.; 20 units/_l), Hind III

(Takara Shuzo Co-; 10 units/pl); BamH 1 (Takara Shuzo Co-;

18 units/pl); Xho I (Takara Shuzo Co.; 12 units/pl):

sterilized distilled water was added to 2 pg DNA, 1 pi

enzyme, and 2 pi 10 x EcoR I buffer solution [1 M Tris-HCl

(pH 7.5), 100 mM MgCl 2/ 500 mM NaCl] to make 20 pi.

Reaction was performed for 1 hour at 37 °C to perform the

cutting. In the cases of BstE II (Nippon Gene; 7.5

units/pl) and Pat I (Nippon Gene; 20 units/pl), instead of

the 10 x EcoR I buffer solution, 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0),

70 mM MgCl2 , and 1.5 M NaCl were used; the reaction was

performed by holding the temperature for 1 hour at 60 °C, for

BstE II , and 37 °C, for Pat I. In the case of Sun I (Nippon

Gene; 10 units/pl), instead of the 10 x EcoR I buffer

solution, 4 pi 100 mM Tris HC1 (pH 8.0), 70 mM MgCl 2 , and

200 M KC1 were used; the reaction was performed by holding

the temperature for 1 hour at 37 °C. The T4 ligase treatment

was performed under the following conditions. Sterilized

distilled water was added to 1 pg vector DNA, a molar

quantity of DNA fragment equal to that of the vector DNA, 2

pi 10 x ligase buffer solution [660 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 66

mM MgCl 2 # 100 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM ATP] and 1 pi T4 DNA



ligase (Takara Shuzo [Co.]; approximately 400 units//jl) to

make 20 pi, and the temperature was held at 16 °C overnight.

Actual Example 1. Formation of mini-HSA expression plasmid
in yeast

The formation of the mini-HSA expression plasmid was

performed as follows. First , the fragment which encodes the

natural HSA prepro sequence and Aspl-Prol52, cut from pUC-

HSA-EH (Reference Example 3) by EcoR I-Hpa II, and the

fragment which encodes Glul53-Pro303, cut from pUC-HSA-I

(Reference Example 5) by Hpa II-Pst I, were inserted into

the EcoR I-Pst I site of the plasmid pUC19, to make the

plasmid pUC-mHSA-EH. This pUC-mHSA-EH was cut at the EcoR I

site, which is in the 5' end of the prepro HSA cDNA

sequence; here, a synthesis linker both ends of which are

EcoR I adhesion end sequences and which has an Xho I site

inside it was inserted to make plasmid pUC-mHSA. The

fragment cut from this pUC-mHSA by Xho I-Hind III and the

region including the poly A signal and poly A sequence in

the 3' side sequence of prepro HSA cDNA, cut from pUC-nHSA

by Hind III-BamH I, were inserted at the Xho I-BamH I site

to make plasmid pUC-mHSA-A. The plasmid pUC18X used here

was made by inserting a synthesis linker body ends of which

are EcoR I adhesion end sequences and which has an Xho I

site inside it, in the same manner as was mentioned above,

at the EcoR I site of pUC18. Moreover, pUC-nHSA is a

plasmid which was made by the double digestion of the

plasmid pAT-nHSA-A (Reference Example 8), containing the
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i

natural prepro HSA cDNA sequence, by Xho I/BamH I, obtaining

a fragment containing the prepro HSA cDNA part, and joining

this with the large fragment obtained by the double

digestion of pUC18X by Xho I/BamH I. Next, the Xho I-BamH I
i

fragment containing the prepro raini-HSA translation region

of the plasraid pUC-mHSA-A, the poly A signal and the poly A

sequence was joined with the larger fragment cut from the

pJDB-ADH-nHSA-A plasmid (the coliform bacillus Fsrherirhia

CflJ i HB101/pJDB-ADH-nHSA-A containing this plasraid was

internationally entrusted to the Microbiology Industry

Technology Institute of the Agency of Industrial Science and

Technology [in Japan], based on the Budapest Convention, on

June 8, 1989, as FERM BP-2454) by Xho I-BamH I, making the

pJDB-ADH-mHSA plasmid.

Actual Example 2. Formation of contracted HSA expression
plasmid in yeast

The formation of the contracted HSA expression plasmid

was performed as follows. First, the cDNA clone HSA • II,

lacking the part which includes the carboxyl end side of the

human serum albumin, was cut by EcoR I; the fragment

produced was inserted at the EcoR I site of pUC19 to obtain

plasmid pUC-HSA-IIB. The fragment containing the 5' side

non-translation region of HSA and the natural HSA prepro

sequence were cut out of the plasmid pUC-HSA-IIB by EcoR I-

Taq I and inserted into the plasmid pUC18 at the EcoR I-Acc

I site, making the plasmid pUC-Sig. The fragment containing

the 5-side non-translation region of HSA and the natural HSA



joined to the larger fragment cut out of the plasmid pJDB-

ADH-nHSA-A by means of Xho I-Sma I, making the expression

plasmid in the yeast pJDB-ADH-tHSA.

Actual Example 3. Morphological transformation of yeast

The morphological transformation of the yeast by the

HSA-fragment-expressing plasmids pJDB-ADH-mHSA and pJDB-ADH-

tHSA was performed by a modification of the KUR method of

. Hideaki Hashimoto and Mitsuru Kimura [HaWo to Kcxyyo . 43,

630-637 (1985)]. First, 1 ml of an overnight YPD medium

culturing solution of strain AH22 (MATa, leu2-3, leu2-112,

his4-519, canl) was added to 50 ml of YPD medium (1% yeast

extract (Difco) # 2% Bactopeptone [?] (Difco), 2% glucose],

and culturing was performed at 30 °C until the absorbance at

600 nm reached 0.5. The bacteria were collected from this

by centrifuging at 4
ft C and 2000 rpra for 5 minutes, and the

bacterium bodies were suspended in 5 ml of 0.1 M LiSCN.

Next, 1.5 ml of this were drawn off and the bacteria were

collected by centrifuging at 2000 rpm for 5 minutes; the

bacterium bodies were suspended in 10 pi of 2 M LiSCN and 46

pi of 50% polyethylene glycol 4000. 10 pi of DNA solution

(containing 5-10 pg DNA) were added, and the temperature was

held at 30°C overnight. 500 pi sterilized distilled water

were added to this suspension, and agitation was performed

slowly with a vortex mixer, after which centrifuging was

performed at 2000 rpm for 5 minutes to concentrate the

bacteria. The bacterium bodies were resuspended in 100 pi
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sterilized distilled water, and this was sprinkled on an

agar-agar medium for selection [SD medium: 20 yg/ml

histidine hydrochloride, 0.67% yeast nitrogen base

containing no amino acids (Difco), and 2% glucose, to which

2% agar-agar was added]. After culturing for several days

at 30 °C, the colony obtained was examined by the method

shown in Actual Example 4 to detect the expression of HSA

fragments. In this way, AH22 ( pJDB-ADH-mHSA ) and AH22

(pJDB-ADH-tHSA) containing plasmids which expressed the

respective HSA fragments were obtained.

Actual Example 4, Expression of HSA fragments

The aforementioned morphologically transformed AH22

(pJDB-ADH-mHSA) and AH22 (pJDB-ADH-tHSA) were cultured for

24 hours in 5 ml YPD medium at 30°C.

The detection of the HSA fragments secreted from the

cells was performed a follows. The culture solution was

centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 minutes, after which 800 jj1

of the supernatant were drawn off, 800 yl ethanol were

added, and the result was left standing in ice for 30

minutes. This was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 minutes

and the precipitate obtained was dried in a centrifugal

evaporator, after which the result was dissolved in 20 pil

SDS-PAGE sample buffer solution (2% SDS, 5% 2-

mercaptoethanol, 7% glycerol, 0.00625% bromophenol blue, and

0.0625 M Tris-HCl buffer solution, pH 6.8) and boiled for 5

minutes. After 10 pi of this sample were subjected to
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electrophoresis by 4-20% separation gel concentration SDS-

680 (1970)], after which staining was performed with Cu^a^hi

[?] brilliant blue (CBB)

.

Moreover, Western blotting was performed as described

below on the gel after electrophoresis was performed in this

manner. That is, after the SDS-PAGE was completed, the gel

was blotted on a nitrocellulose filter (Bio-Rad Co., Trans-

blot( R >) by using a blotting apparatus (Tefco Co., Model

TC808). After the blotting was completed, the filter was

treated for 30 minutes with a TBS solution [20 mM Tris-HCl

(pH 7.5), 0.5 M NaCl] containing 3% gelatin; after this,

washing was performed for 5 minutes with TTBS solution (TBS

solution containing 0.05% Tween 20), changing the TTBS

solution twice. Next, the filter was transferred to a

solution of Toyo Wasabi peroxidase-tagged anti-HSA

antibodies (Cappell [?] Co.), diluted 1000-fold with a TTBS

solution containing 1% gelatin, and a treatment was

performed for 1 minute. After the filter was washed twice

with TTBS solution and once with TBS solution (5 minutes

each time), it was transferred to a TBS solution containing

0.015% H202 , 0.05% HRP color development reagent (Bio-Rad

Co.), and 20 % methanol, and reaction was performed for 15

minutes. After this reaction was completed, the filter was

washed with water.

The detection of the HSA fragments which had

accumulated in the bacterium bodies was performed as

polyacrylamide gel [Laemmli's method: Nature (London) 277,

C0 0*AA*St«S/



follows. That is, 300 pi culture solution were centrifuged

at 5000 rpm for 5 minutes to collect the bacteria, the

bacterium bodies were suspended in 30 fil SDS-PAGE sample

buffer solution, and boiling was performed at 100°C for 10

minutes. 10 /j1 of this sample were subjected to

electrophoresis by the same method as above, and Western

blotting was performed, (^y^v*^
The results of the Cijmtfshi-brilliant blue (CBB)

staining are shown in Fig, 4. In this figure, lane 1 is the

HSA standard, lanes 2 and 6 are the molecular weight

standards, lane 3 is the AH22 ( pJDB-ADH-mHSA )
expression

product, lane 4 is the host AH22 cultured material, and lane

5 is the AH22
(
pJDB-ADH-tHSA) expression product. The

results of the Western blotting are shown, in Fig. 5. In

this figure, lane 1 is the host AH22 cultured material, lane

2 is the AH22 (pJDB-ADH-tHSA) culture supernatant, lane 3 is

the AH22 (pJDB-ADH-mHSA) culture supernatant, lane 4 is the

HSA standard, lane 5 is the protein in the cultured cells of

the AH22 (pJDB-ADH-tHSA) , lane 6 is the protein in the

cultured cells of the AH22 (pJDB-ADH-mHSA) , and lane 7 is

the protein in the cells of the host AH22.

As shown in the figure, mini-HSA was secreted from the

bacteria, and was identified as the band at a molecular

weight of approximately 35,000 in the SDS-PAGE. However,

the contracted HSA was secreted in a small quantity in the

medium; a large quantity was accumulated in the bacteria.
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Actual Example 5. Purification and analysis of mini-HSA

• The aforementioned morphologically transformed AH 22

(pJDB-ADH-mHSA) was cultured for 40 hours in 4 1 YPD medium

[1% yeast extract (Difco), 2% Bactopeptone [?] (Difco), 5%

glucose] at 30°C. 1500 ml of this culture solution was

cooled to 0°C and 1500 ml of -20°C ethanol were added, after

which stirring was performed for 30 minutes at 0°C. The

precipitate obtained by centrifuging at 12,000 rpm for 15

minutes was dissolved in 30 ml of 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer

solution, pH 8.0, after which 100 /j1 of 10 mg/ml RNaseA

(heat-treated) were added, and a treatment was performed for

15 minutes at room temperature. After this was dialyzed

overnight against 7 50 mM NaCl and 10 mM sodium phosphate

buffer solution, pH 6.9, it was centrifuged at 18,000 rpm

for 10 minutes and the supernatant was obtained. This

supernatant was injected into a hydroxyapatite high-

performance liquid chromatography column [Tonen

Hydroxyapatite TAPS-052110 (<p21 x 100 mm)] and eluted by a

10 mM-200 mM phosphoric acid concentration gradient at a

flow rate of 3 ml/min, for 60 minutes. The identification

of the mini-HSA peaks was performed by the 280 nm absorbance

and by SDS-PAGE.

After the mini-HSA peaks obtained were dialyzed against

water, freeze-drying was performed, and they were dissolved

in 3 ml of 500 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and 0.05%

NaN 3 . This sample was injected into a Sephacryl S-200

[Pharroasia Co., super-fine grade (1.5 x 90 cm)] gel



filtration column, and elution was performed at a flow rate

of 8,6 ml/hr, using the same solution as the sample solvent.

The identification of the mini-HSA peaks was performed in

the same manner as above. Next, the mini-HSA peaks obtained

were injected into a reverse-phase high-performance liquid

chromatography column [TSK gel, phenyl-5PW RP (4.6 x 76

mm)], and elution was performed in the presence of 0.1%

trifluoroacetic acid, at a flow rate of 1 ml/min, with an

acetonitrile concentration gradient of 0%-70%, for 60

minutes. The result of identification by 280 nm absorbance

was that the mini-HSA was detected as 2 peaks; these peaks

were taken to be the final purified standard product.

Identification of N-end amino acid sequence of mini-HSA

After the purified mini-HSA sample was freeze-dried, it

was dissolved in trif luoroacetic acid and the N-end amino

acid sequence was identified by means of an amino acid

sequence automatic analyzer (Applied Biosystems Co., Protein

Sequencer 47 7A) . The N-end amino acid sequences of the two

mini-HSA identified by the amino acid sequence automatic

analyzer were both as follows:

Asp-Ala-Hys-Lys-X-Glu-Val-Ala-

This sequence is the same as the N-end amino acid

sequence of mature HSA. Thus, it was found that the same

processing was performed in the expression and secretion of

mini-HSA as with natural HSA.



Identification of amino acids of C-end of mini-HSA

After the mini-HSA sample purified above (approximately

1 nmolj was put into a test tube for hydrolysis and freeze-

dried, 50 pi hydrazine anhydride (Ajjglich Co.) were added,

and reaction was performed under a vacuum, at 100 °C, for 5

minutes. After cooling to room temperature, the excess

hydrazine was removed by vacuum, and further drying was

performed overnight in a vacuum desiccator. This sample was

analyzed for amino acids by using an amino acid automatic

analyzer (Nippon Denshi Co., JLC-300), and the C-end amino

acids were identified. Moreover, after the above sample was

hydrolyzed by hydrochloric acid, the amino acid analysis was

performed in the same manner, the sample was quantitatively

determined, and the rate of recovery of C-end amino acids

was obtained. As a result, the C-end amino acid of the

mini-HSA was identified as Pro for both purification peaks

by the hydrazine decomposition method. Since the

constructed mini-HSA should have Pro on the C end, this

result does not contradict that fact.

Analysis of amino acid composition of mini-HSA

The mini-HSA sample purified above (approximately 100

pmol) was put into a sample test tube and freeze-dried,

after which it was put into a PICO-TAG (TM) workstation

reaction vial. 500 pi of constant-boiling-point —

hydrochloric acid (Wako Junyaku Co., for accurate analysis)

were put into this reaction vial, and hydrolysis was



performed under a vacuum at 110 °C. The reaction time was

made 24 , 48, and 7 2 hours. After the hydrolysis was

completed, the hydrochloric acid in the sample test tube was

removed under a vacuum, and the amino acid composition of

the sample obtained was analyzed by using an amino acid

automatic analyzer (Nippon Denshi, JLC-300).

The results are shown in the following table.

PaaX 1 (amall peak) Pea* 2 (large peak)

Amino Empirical Theoretical Empirical Theoretical

acid value value acid value value

• Ala 35.0 Ala 35.0

AT* 12.8 Axy 13.4

hex 31.9 Ala 31.7

Cye RD cy» RD

Glx 45.

5

ClX 45.3

Cly 12.8 Cly 7.5

His 11.4 His 11.0

He 4.9 lie • 5.1

Leu 29.6 Leu 30.0

Lys 28.3 Lye 28.0

Mot 3.0 Hat 2.6

Pba 16.9 Pba 17.0

Pro 11.4 Pro 12.0

Sex 10.9 Sex 11.7

Thr 11.7 Thr 11.8

Trp RD Trp RD

Tyr 7.3 8 Tyr 7.6

Vol 14.7 15 Val 14.8 15

RD - Rot datarained RD - Rot determined

AS is clear from the table above , the empirical values

obtained are almost exactly the same as the theoretical

values, and, combined with the results for the N-end amino

acid sequence and the C-end amino acids shown above, they

show that the structure of the mini-HSA which was expressed

and excreted was the structure that was constructed.
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j

Rofprpncft Kv^mpi^ i. Serening of clones containing

normal human serum. albumin A cDNA

For the sake of screening clones containing normal
/

human serum albumin A cDNA by plaque [?-puxaaku]

hybridization, a human liver cDNA library made by using

y lambda] gtll of the U.S. Clontech Co. as the vector was

used. The [lambda] gtll recombinant phages were inoculated,

using coliform bacillus Y1090 as the host, and a total of

5.5 x 10 s morphologically-transformed plaques were formed on

an LB agar-agar medium (Luria medium + 1.5% agar-agar).

After the recombinant DNA was transferred to a membrane

filter (Amersham Co. Hybond-N) , the screening was performed

by using 3 kinds of synthetic oligonucleotides tagged with

32P radioactive isotope (specific activities > 10 7cpm/pg) as

probes [Benton and Davis, firMftnca 196
r 180-182 (1977)].

These 3 probes are the same sequences, respectively, as,

among the human serum albumin cDNA sequences reported by

Lawn et al. [Nucleic Acids Res, 1, 6103-6114 (1981)], the

one containing the 5' non-translation region (the part from

12 nucleotides upstream from the ATG codon of the

translation start to the nucleotide before the ATG codon)

and the translation region (the methionine codon of the

amino end, i.e., the part encoding the 9th amino acid

leucine from the ATG) (HSA-1); the one encoding the 260th

leucine from the 248th glycine (HSA-2); and the one

containing the part which encodes the carboxyl end 58 5th

leucine from the 576th valine and the 3' non-translation
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region composed of the following 6 nucleotides (HSA-3). The

synthesis of this probe was performed by using an automatic

DNA synthesizer; the tagging was performed by using [y-32P]

ATP and polynucleotide kinase . Among the 200 [lambda] gtll

clones which gave positive signals with HSA-2, DNA was

prepared f;rora 4 [Blattner et al . , Science 2Q? f 1279-1284

(1978)], this was digested with EcoR I enzyme, and the

Southern blot of the digested material was hybridized with

the HSA-2 probe [Southern, E. , »T. Mol , Riol , 5Q3-517

(1975)]. The hybridized fragments were obtained from 3

clones; their lengths were 1,8 kb, 1.4 kb, and 1.3 kb.

Among these, the fragments with the lengths of 1.8 kb and

1.3 kb were sub-cloned with the pUC19 vector. These

subclones were screened by colony hybridization [Grunstein

and Hogness, Pror . N*tl , Arad. ^i. TJSA 72, 3961-3965

(1975)], using HSA-1 and HSA-3, respectively, as probes. As

a result, a clone [lambda] gtll (HSA I-A) which hybridized

only with HSA-3 was obtained. Various DNA fragments of this

clone were transferred to the vectors for determining base

sequences M13mpl8 and mpl9 RF-DNA, and the base sequences

were determined by the dye deoxynucleotide termination

method [Sanger, F., Nicklen, S., and Coulson, A.R., Proc

,

Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 74
r 5463-5467 (1977)]. On the other

hand, with 20 of the clones which gave positive signals in

the plaque hybridization of the [lambda] gtll clones

performed by using HSA-2 as the probe, plaque hybridization

was performed again using HSA-1 as the probe, and one clone



[lambda] gtll (HSA-II) which gave a positive signal was

obtained. Phage DNA was prepared from this, and the EcoR I-

digested material was Southern-hybridized using HSA-1 as the

probe; the 1.25 kb fragment (HSA-II) was confirmed to be

hybridized with the probe. The base sequence of this

fragment was determined by the d^ deoxynucleotide

termination method. HSA-II did not hybridize with the HSA-3

probe. As a result, it was found that HSA-II lacked the

part which encodes the carboxyl end side, HSA-I-A lacks the

part which encodes the amino end side of the human serum

albumin, and the codon which . encodes the 304th serine (TCA)

was changed to opal codon TGA of the translation termination

codon. Fig. 6 shows the limiting enzyme maps of these two

DNA fragments. The accurate positions of the amino acid

recognition sites were obtained from the final base

sequence.

Rpfprpnrp Fyampig 2. Preparation of plasmid pUOHSA-CH

(Fig,

—

IX

The plasmid pUC-HSA-CH, containing the DNA which

encodes the whole of the mature normal human serum albumin

A f was prepared in the following manner.

A fragment was prepared from the clone [lambda] gtll

(HSA-II), containing HSA cDNA obtained from the human liver

cDNA library, by EcoR I and Xba I digestion; this fragment

was joined with the larger of the fragments obtained by

double digestion of the pUC19 plasmid by EcoR I and Xba I,



using T4 DNA ligase, and the recombinant plasmid pUC-HSA-EX

was constructed.

The smaller of the fragments produced from this plasmid

by double digestion by Aha III and Sal I was prepared. This

fragment encodes [the part] from the 12th Lys to the 356th

Thr of the mature normal human serum albumin A protein. In

order to construct the genes which encode the mature normal

human serum albumin A protein from the amino end, the DNA

sequence corresponding to the 5' end was made by annealing 2

chemically-synthesized fragments. This synthetic DNA

sequence has the adhesion end sequence CG produced by

cutting with the Hpa II and Cla I enzymes on the 5' end

side, so that it can fuse with the DNA sequence which

encodes the signal peptide of alkaline phosphatase, and it

has the sequence which encodes [the part] from the first

amino acid Asp to the 11th amino acid Phe of mature normal

human serum albumin A. T4 polynucleotide kinase was caused

to act on this annealed DNA sequence to phosphorylate the 5*

end f and this was mixed with the product of double digestion

by Aha Ill/Sal I, produced from pUC-HSA-EX. Furthermore,

this was mixed with the larger of the fragments produced by

double digestion by Cla I/Sal I of pAT153 (made by Amersham

Co.; Twigg, A. J. and Sherratt, D. , Nature 2 81
r
216-218,

1980), a typical multi-copy cloning vector of coliform

bacilli; these 3 [fragments] wee joined by T4 DNA ligase,

and the recombinant plasmid pAT-HSA-CX was obtained. On

this plasmid, the DNA sequence encoding [the part] of the



normal human serum albumin A from the first amino acid Asp

to the 11th amino acid Phe was connected. The pAT-HSA-CX

was double-digested by EcoR I/Xba I, and the smaller

fragment, containing the DNA sequence which encodes [the

part] of the normal human serum albumin A from Aspl to

Phe356 was obtained*

On the other hand, as for the cDNA which encodes the

carboxyl end side of the HSA-A, an EcoR I fragment [into

which a] foreign cDNA sequence from the clone [lambda] gtll

(HSA I -A), obtained from the human liver cDNA library, was

inserted was prepared, and it was cloned in the recombinant

plasmid pUC-HSA-1' by inserting [it] at the EcoR I site of

the pUC18 plasmid. In this way, [the part] of HSA-A from

the 358th amino acid Leu to the 585th amino acid Leu of the

carboxyl end was encoded; furthermore, a double digestion

product by Xba I/Hind III, containing 62 nucleotides of the

non-translation region of the 3' side, was prepared. This

was mixed with the larger of the fragments of the double

digestion product of EcoR I /Xba I obtained from pAT-HSA-CX

and the double digestion product of EcoR I/Hind III of

pUC19; a linking reaction was performed by T4 DNA ligase,

and the recombinant plasmid pUC-HSA-CH, containing all of

the cDNA of the mature normal human serum albumin A, was

obtained.
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Rgfgrpncg Example 3. Synthesis of DNA encoding preprQ

sfiquencfi and preparation of plasmid

pHCdHSA=£H (Fig. 7)

Four oligonucleotides were synthesized which had the

following sequences

:

1 . AATTCATGAAGTGGGTTACTTTCATCTCTTTGTTGTT

2 . AGAACAAGAACAACAAAGAGATGAAAGTAACCCACTTCATG

3 . CTTGTTCTCTTCTGCTTACTCTAGAGGTGTTTTCAGACG

4 . CGCGTCTGAAAACACCTCTAGAGTAAGCAGAAG

by the phosphoamidite method described in Matteucci, M. D.

and Caruthers, M. H. , Tetrahedron Letters 21, 719 (1980),

using an automatic DNA synthesizer (Applied Biosystems Model

380B) . After the oligonucleotide fragments were 5'-

phosphorylated by T4 polynucleotide kinase, annealing was

performed. Next, they were joined by T4 DNA ligase, and one

double-strand DNA which encoded the prepro sequence was

obtained.

Next, the plasmid pUC-HSA-CH (Reference Example 2),

which contains the cDNA of the normal human serum albumin A,

was double-digested by the limiting enzymes EcoR I and Cla

I, and the larger fragment was obtained; this was joined to

the aforementioned synthetic DNA by T4 DNA ligase , and the

plasmid pUC-HSA-EH was made.
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Reference Example 4 , synthesis of dna ejicodiag UoLl±211=

Ala(151) (Fig, R)

The construction of a gene fragment which had a BamH I

adhesion end on the 5' end, an Hpa II (Msp I) recognition

sequence near the 3' end, and the double chain part of which

completely encoded the Met ( 123 ) -Ala( 151 ) of human serum

albumin was performed as follows. In order to express

[these genes] efficiently in coliform bacilli, a sequence

was designed which contained as many codons as possible

which are frequently used by genes which are expressed with

high efficiencies in coliform bacilli (preferential codons).

tRNA species with respect to these codons are generally

present in large quantities in coliform bacilli [e.g.,

Ikemura, T. J., MflJL Biol , liLL, 389-409 (1981); Gouy, M.

and Gautier, C, Nucleic Acids Rp>s .
,

in
r 7055-7074 ( 1982)],

and they can be expected to affect the translation

efficiency.

The following 4 oligonucleotides:

5
' -GATCCATGTGCACCGCTTTCCACCACAACGAAGAAACCTTCC-3

'

5-AGGTATTTTTTCAGCAACGTTTCTTCGTTGTCGTGGAA
AGCGGTGCACATG- 3

'

5 ' -TGAAAAATACCTGTACGAAATCGCTCGTCGTCACCCG
TACTTCTACGCTCCGG- 3

'

5
' -CGAAGAACAGCAGTTCCGGAGCGTAGAAGTACGGGTGA
CGACGAGCGATTTCGTAC - 3 '

were synthesized by using an automatic synthesizer (Applied

Biosysteras Model 380B), applying the phosphoaraidite method

developed by Caruthers et al. [Matteucci, M. D. and



Caruthers, m. h., Tetrfthprtrnn r.ftftpra 21, 719 (1980)]. The
DMA chains synthesized (approximately 30 pmoles) were

treated in a solution of 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 10 mM
MgCl2, 5 mM dithiothreitol , and 0.2 mM ATP (50 pi), in the

presence of 6 units of T4 polynucleotide kinase (Takara

Shuzo Co.), at 37'C, for 60 minutes, and their 5'-ends were
phosphorylated.

The 4 phosphorylated fragments were mixed and kept in a

100°C water bath for 5 minutes, after which they were left
to cool to room temperature and annealing was performed. 2

pi of T4 DMA ligase (800 units, Takara Shuzo Co.) were added
and the temperature was held at 16 'C overnight, joining the
fragments and making a double strand fragment. Next, this
double strand fragment was cut with Hpa II (Msp I) to obtain
a 96 bp fragment.

RefftTWP Fxflmplp 5 Prepare ion of nMa ^
fl fTmrnt

-

encoriina hnm^ ^rp™ ^ih^jn

fragment Mftf(i9H-Prnf ^ nii

fFig. fl).

The [lambda] gtll human cDNA clone (HSA-1A) lacking the
part which encodes the amino end side of normal human serum
albumin and containing a sequence in which the codon coding
the 304th serine is changed to a translation termination
codon (Reference Example 1, Fig. 6) was cut by EcoR I and
the human serum albumin cDNA part was taken out; this was



inserted into the EcoR I site of plasmid pUC19, making

plasmid pUC-HSA-I.

pUC-HSA-I was cut with Pst I and the 5 '-end phosphoric

acid group produced was removed by treating with bacteria

alkaline phosphatase; after this, the result was cut with

Hpa II (Msp I), and the 750 bp fragment was removed. This

750 bp fragment was joined with the 96 bp fragment

synthesized in Actual Example 1 by means of T4 DMA ligase,

using the correspondence of the adhesion ends of Hpa II (Msp

I), After this, it was joined with the larger fragment of

the double digestion product of pUC19 by BamH I and Pst I,

by means of T4 DNA ligase, and the pSAL II plasmid was

obtained.

Bftfprfincp Example 6. Insertion of poly A sequence and

AATAAA signal sequence (Fiji IX

[Lambda] gtll (HSA-I A), containing the 3' side region

of the cDNA of human serum albumin A (Reference Example 1,

Fig. 6) was digested by EcoR I to obtain a DMA fragment

containing the cDNA of human serum albumin A; this was

joined to the plasmid pUC18, cut by EcoR I, and plasmid pUC-

HSA-I' was obtained.

Reference Example 7> .
rnnst.mrt.ion of plasmid pAT-nH£A

(Fig. 9)

The prepro human serum albumin A cDNA part was cut from

the plasmid pUC-HSA-EX containing the 5 ' -non-translation

region and the former half of the coding region of prepro



human serum albumin A cDNA, by double digestion by means of

EcoR I and Xba I, and [this fragment] was joined with the

Xba I-Hind III fragment cut from the plasmid pUC-HSA-I',

containing the latter half of the coding region of the cDNA

of human serum albumin A and the 3 ' -non-translation region,

and the EcoR I-Hind III fragment of the pAT153 vector

[Amersham Co,: Twigg, A. J. and Sheratt, D., Nature
f 2 8.1

f

216-218 (1980)], obtaining plasmid pAT-HSA-EH, In order to

place a powerful yeast-derived promoter of the cDNA sequence

encoding prepro human serum albumin A adjacent to it, the

EcoR I site, which is attached to the 5' end of the cDNA

sequence, and the BstE II site, which is from the 3rd amino

acid Trp to the 5th amino acid Thr, encoding the signal

peptide of prepro human serum albumin A, were used. The

EcoR I-BstE II fragment, containing the 5 '-non-translation

region of the prepro human serum albumin A and the sequence

which encodes the 3 amino acids from the amino end of the

signal peptide, was cut from pAT-HSA EH, The remaining

large DNA fragment was joined to the synthetic DNA fragment:

EcoR I BstE II

5
' -AATTCATGAAGTGG

GTACTTCACCCATTG- 5

'

which has an EcoR I adhesion end sequence on the 5 '-end and

an BstE II adhesion end sequence on the 3 '-end and can

encode up to the 3rd amino acid of the signal peptide of the

prepro human serum albumin A. That is, by treating this

synthetic fragment with T4 polynucleotide kinase, the 5 '-end
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was phosphorylated, and the connection was made with T4 DNA

ligase. [In this way,] the plasmid pAT-nHSA, which contains

natural-type prepro human serum albumin A cDNA, was made.

Rpffirenc p Example 8 . Preparation of plasmid pAT-nHSA-A

(Fig. 1)

pAT-nHSA (Reference Example 7) was cut at the EcoR I

site, on the 5 ' -end of the prepro human serum albumin A cDNA

sequence, and the synthetic linker

EcoRIXhoIEcoRI

5 ' -AATTCTCGAG

GAGCTCTTAA-5 '
,

which has an EcoR I adhesion end sequence on either end and

an Xho I site within it, was inserted, producing the plasmid

pAT-X-nHSA. The Hind III-BamH I fragment, derived from the

pAT153 plasmid, which is adjacent to the 3'-end of the

prepro human serum albumin A cDNA sequence in this pAT-X-

nHSA, was cut out and replaced with the Hind III-BamH I

fragment containing the region which contains the poly A

signal and the poly A sequence and the pUC18-vector-derived

region, in the 3 '-side sequence of the prepro human serum

albumin A cDNA, which was cut from pUC-HSA-I', producing the

plasmid pAT-nHSA-A.

4. Simple Explanation of Figures:

Figs. 1-1 and 1-2 show the process of producing the

mini-HSA-expressing plasmid pJDB-ADH-mHSA

.



Fig, 6 shows a limiting enzyme, map of the cDNA encoding

human serum albumin.

Fig. 7 shows the process of producing plasmid pUC-HSA-

EH.

Fig. 8 shows the process of producing plasmid pSAL II.

Fig. 9 shows the process of producing plasmid pAT-nHSA.

Fig. 10 shows the process of producing plasmid pAP-

nHSA-A.

Applicant: Tonen Co., Ltd.

Attorneys: Akira Aoki, Esq.

Satoshi Ishida, Esq.

Kiyoshi Fukuki, Esq.

Teruyuki Yamaguchi, Esq.

Masaya Nishiyama, Esq.

(Continued from page 1)
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C 12 R 1:865)
(C 12 P 21/02
C 12 R 1:865)
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[Keys to figures:]

Fig. 1-1
1. Small fragment
2. Large fragment
3. Multi-cloning site
4. Synthetic linker
5. (To Fig, 1-2)

Fig. 1-2
1. (From Fig. 1-1)
2. Multi-clining site
3. Small fragment
4 . Large fragment
5. Promoter

Fig. 2-1
1. Small fragment
2 . Large fragment
3. Cut fragment
4. (To Fig. 2-2)

Fig. 2-2
1. (From Fig. 2-1)
2. Small fragment
3 . Large fragment
4. (To Fig. 2-3)

Fig. 2-3
1. (From Fig. 2-2)
2. Small fragment
3. Large fragment

Fig. 3

1. Linker

Fig. 6

1. Base pairs
2 . Prepro leader sequence
3. Mature HSA coding region
4 . Poly A
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Fig. 7

1. Synthetic DNA (corresponding to Aspl-Phell)
2. Synthetic DNA fragment
3. EcoR I + Cla I digestion
4 . Linking

Fig- 8

1. Synthetic fragment encoding Met ( 123 ) -Ala ( 15 1

)

2. BamH I conforming end
3. Hpa II site
4. (Human chromosomal DNA part)
5. Fragment
6. Multi-cloning site
7. Linking
8. T4 DNA ligase
9. Coliform bacillus TB-1 morphological transformation
10. Coliform bacillus alkaline phosphatase treatment

Fig. 9

1. Liaking

Fig. 10
1. Linker
2 . Promoter
3 . Terminator
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